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Spliced.

Us oud Ours.

R ev. F. 0. Button, and Miss
The BLADE comes to you to-di:iy
Hattie Bishop, b9th Qf ~s place wishing you a happy New Year.
were marded Christmas ~vening Owing to sickn ess in the ecUtor's
at the residence of the bride's famiJy, we were positively unable
father, Rev. Shouse of Lexington, to greet our fri e nds with n, merry
pe rforming the rite. Mr. Button Christmas, but. we hope, in tb e
is pastor of the Christian Church futnre, by a consen ·ative effort.
at this plnce a nd has done ~nuch to meri t the gracious com mendagood in the c'li rection of the het- tion of a)] good people, aR we shn 11
terment of the comJllunity. H e is try to throw the light upon every
a youn" man, just starting upon th ing which may be rampan t i11
his ~oble mission, and enjoys the t his communjty tnat we tllink ii:.
esteem of every one who h as had not absolutely in accord with th e
the honor of his acquaintance. He sever est morali t.y; and we shall
has labored had , and st.eady for try just as hard, on the other hand
~he moral :ulvn.nce ment of t his to do wha.t we can to e ncourage
village, and has succeeded in a those, who may indicate their in ma rked degee. H e is pleasa nt in tentions to do good, nnd, t.hus to
his man ner , and very sociable. H e merit the proud n,ppelll'\tion of 1rn
<;aru~ he re just.a.ft.er the factional honorable citizenship.
<·onllid, ltnd his .field was a hard
one. But his substantial m ornlity
The followi ng communicati on
has proven to be a profonncl re- was handed to a gentlema11 here
huthtl to all of these, a nd he stands ~ few dHys a~o, and we. pri11t. i t
iu the eyes of th.is people as a tor t he benefit of those "h.o m.ty
!'ubstantial representative of all be out on the coast wa~chm~ the
t.hat is pure, o.nd noble and kiucl. IseMons., Ol~se<l SIMSON.rn Hinton
His bride is the daughter of one \":est \ a., cllld am gorng home.
of our best citizens, and il'I a most Fifer a nd "' * * * * have gone on
refined and exce1lent young 't~ Stant.?!1~Va.,
!RE~ MAY.
woman. 1'he BLADE, iu the ze nith of May,F1f~r & MaySpeci~]tyOo.
of it's ~xaJ tation , wi€hes them a . 'l'he <?hnstmas "season" also,
pleasa nt voyage ove r the sea of is crawling very near to .a ~lose,
life's 111we1·ta inties.
and as we go to press, 1t. is 011r
J.P.'l'homp!lon, and I da Thurber pJeasn.r~ ~o o11serve that. tn o.ur
chrnghter of W. L. 'l'hurber, were own V1C 1 !1 1 ~. the~~ ~as been~u ite
married yesterday at the home a seasomc ch max .. I I~et the ,.,.ood
of the bride, .Esq. Bradshaw o!lici- workpro_c_e_e _d_l_I_ _ __
a ting. We extend both hands in
Rev. Daugherty preached here
1·ongratulations.
Ohristmns. R.ev. 11.eed, also, hel<l
Mr. Wm. ~haw, of Ashland Ky, services du ring the week.
and Mi ss Elfie Wilkin oft.his place
This number of the paper, is like
were married at t.he home of the
bride's fat.he r D ec. 25th, 1'he tlie Gospel , free to all.
BL.ADE ex tends <·ongrntulations.
J nmes Gatewood of Mt.Sterling
Geo.Saulsberry, went to Lex- was here yesterday.
i ng to-clay.
L1•rTLE BUT Loun !

New T ea.r's Chimes.

A.not.h er can tUda t e fo r Sheriff
i n th e fl el<l. l\fr.
.C. Caud ill i!<
W. A. Young is.in M't. Sterling. annonJwell . $Ubje.c t fo the aetion
. D r. Oarter, 9f Fnrm ers 1 i s in of t he D em o era t.ic party.
town.
Fre il I'owers hns some l!OOd
Mr. Dun mo r e, of New Y oTk, is sec·on<l hand wa tchcf', which lw
will ,;e]J at rnry low prices. Uin•
i1' town.
him·a c.aJ l,ll;ndgeta good bargain.
1\faggie P owers i viRiti ng in
Ashln nd.
Th e 'lJoys hnvc been h av i n~
Aome turkey s h oo tin ~. and tht•
H on Jam es E . OhHke hns been :p ri <1c of t he birds did n ot go ve r,v
q 11i te sick.
high. n.s \\"e huve oome vor:.· (in C'
Miss Siddie Olnrke is; visiting ri Ile sl10ts he re.
in Montgom e ry coun t~··
'
Lansclown Osen ton, a bra kemo n
had h ie; left elbow se•ei·eh- in J udge Te n ·e] is han n~ a mo- .1'ured heTe laf't l::lnndayl wh ilP
n<rpoly in t.he shoe hui;iness.
mnking a conpli11 g. R e was re-

o:

M rs. Ln cy, ~White, who h n8 been fe rred to D r. Bl'nwn , w ho too k
quite s ic k, if'> abl e to be ou t.
hi m t o th e ho~11itnl.

Ool. J. T. Hazc lri~.!?:, of Wec;t
The p ubl ic school at th.is p hlce,
Libc•J"tv, was here se,ernl clan; tn.n!?:h t by ProJ:. J3 .. S. Wil ~iams .
Inst week.
· wi t h :\Irs. Ila~tie D 1~on, ass1.stant
c loi;ctl lnf<t Fndny wi th p nbhc e x1\fiss Amanda J'\ ic: kell ;;irnl J'iliss I l:'l'l'i Rcs. '1''1e sc ho:il hns ~":en Ltb)y
1\fary .fo hn ~on, were in .Mt. Ster ]- ~0!1 cllt_e ted , ::1Hl iz1 von ent11'e S;ltin~ Ohrist:mas 0 ,~0 .
11Alnct1on to its patron s.

jnmes Haggert,v~h-; popula r
Tl ds is a proh ibition ( '?) t~w11.
c;hoc maker. l eft t he town sucldcu- .fogs by the dozen al'O rnke.u iro1u
lr F d clav morn in"'.
the train . W hisky lnrks i n the
0
•
•
fen ce c·or11e1·s, bu bble!l from the
'l 'he D e m ocrati c cu tH'n s me<> t~ sp l'in ~s, and ,vou stumble o•er it
n t Fra nkfor t to-1ln y. The Letl'is- i 11 1·1te ron u.. A.ny w ny ii;; l >ett.e r
.lnture co1w enoRM:ontlny .
o:i
' tlrn.11 it is now, but jnst whnt t.Ji e.
- - - -- - -·)les t wa v i,:;, some olrl er lwad
Bo11·11 to th e wif'o or t he eclitoy, I than ou1·fi must fi 11tl ou t.
011 1 uesday, a <hn1gh ter, K atie
D<1e. The fathe r i~ right well.
Oommen('e l ife cincw tlti-; "New
Ye11r with !!;OOcl resol ution:;. 01111
S. A. Rigg, of Knnawha Falls, n halt if y on are tl oi ng w ro n ~,
strn ck on r to·wn yeste l'clay. JI.fr. u111l turn abo n t fn.cc, nntl mrtl'l·lt
Hi g~ was form orly r;tn t.ion nge11 t pron ~Dy an<l sohr"rl.v in the d irec::H· this place.
tion or right, nntl t.Ji e co11snm 1nat.ion of ,;nme pnre nnd exalte1l
W. 11. Danie ls , A . W . Youn!!, p u rpose w·h iJe ,\'o\I li Ye in th e
nnd scven l l more or ou r t·itfaens. world . Tn- caC'h dav to add ne"
\\'Pre taki ng Uhristmus in Mt. laurels to' you r t t:own, so t hat
Sterling, We:lJ1est1a.v.

when rou shall appear hefore th f>
jndgment ba r, yo ur dia d e m's
Ike Bhe l by, ,Jr., so n of e+- Go,·. brightness may not ultogethe r lw
1-ill elby, s hot au cl kil.l eLl W . A.. lost before tho l:>li ekinah ol' God.
Ulil1kenJ'eit, in a Rf\100 11 nt .Junction City, 'l'uesdny. Bad whisky. One '·coo11'' in jail.

